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Lq uhfhqw |hduv lw kdv ehfrph vwdqgdug sudfwlfh wr glvfxvv prqhwdu| srolf|
zlwkrxw dq| uhihuhqfh wr prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv1 Wkh pdlq idfwru xqghuo|lqj wklv
skhqrphqrq lv wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw fhqwudo edqnv kdyh gh0hpskdvl}hg wkh uroh
ri prqh| iru jdxjlqj hfrqrplf dqg qdqfldo frqglwlrqv1
Frqvlvwhqwo| zlwk wklv sudfwlfh/ Qhz Nh|qhvldq prghov ri prqhwdu| srolf|
kdyh hphujhg dv wkh prvw frpprq iudphzrun iru glvfxvvlqj wkh frqvhtxhqfhv
iru lqdwlrq dqg rxwsxw ri dgrswlqj dowhuqdwlyh lqwhuhvw udwh uxohv1 Wkh ehqfk0
pdun vhwxs lqyroyhv wkh dvvxpswlrq ri sulfh vwlfnlqhvv dqg lv ghqhg lq whupv
ri dq LV htxdwlrq/ zklfk uhodwhv rxwsxw wr wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh/ dq DV2Skloolsv
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4fxuyh/ zklfk h{suhvvhv wkh udwh ri lqdwlrq dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh ohyho ri hfrqrplf
dfwlylw|/ dqg dq lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh/ zklfk vxppdul}hv wkh zd| prqhwdu| srolf|
lv lpsohphqwhg1 Dq lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh ri wklv fodvv ri prghov lv wkdw prqh|
sod|v qr uroh1 Lq idfw/ xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| vhwv
wkh lqwhuhvw udwh/ wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr vshfli| d wudglwlrqdo OP htxdwlrq1 Wkh
prgho*v phfkdqlfv lpso| wkdw wkh fhqwudo edqn vxssolhv dq| txdqwlw| ri prqh|
ghpdqghg e| wkh pdunhw dw d jlyhq lqwhuhvw udwh1 Vkliwv lq prqh| ghpdqg
duh shuihfwo| dffrpprgdwhg dqg kdyh qr hhfw rq wkh uhpdlqlqj vhw ri ydul0
d e o h v 1W k hl q w h u h v wu d w hu x o hd q gw k hLV0DV uhodwlrqv irup d frpsohwh v|vwhp
ri htxdwlrqv iru wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri lqwhuhvw udwhv/ lqdwlrq dqg rxwsxw14
Wkh txdqwlwdwlyh lpsolfdwlrqv ri h{foxglqj prqh| iurp d vwdqgdug prqh0
wdu| prgho zlwk rswlpl}lqj djhqwv kdyh ehhq uhfhqwo| lqyhvwljdwhg e| Zrrgirug
+5335, dqg PfFdooxp +5334,1 Erwk frqvlghu vwdqgdug vhwxsv zkhuh lqglylgx0
dov ydoxh prqh| ehfdxvh lw idflolwdwhv wudqvdfwlrqv iru sxufkdvlqj frqvxpswlrq
jrrgv1 Xqghu uhdvrqdeoh sdudphwhu ydoxhv +fdoleudwhg rq X1V1 gdwd,/ wkh| vkrz
wkdw olwwoh lv orvw iru wkh htxloleulxp ghwhuplqdwlrq ri rxwsxw dqg lqdwlrq e| dv0
vxplqj dzd| dq| uroh iru prqh|1 Zrrgirug/ iru lqvwdqfh/ zduudqwv wkdw _111zlwk
dq lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh111wkh htxloleulxp sdwkv ri lqdwlrq dqg rxwsxw fdq eh xq0
ghuvwrrg zlwkrxw uhihuhqfh wr wkh lpsolhg sdwk ri wkh prqh| vxsso| ru wkh ghwhu0
plqdqwv ri prqh| ghpdqg1% +Zrrgirug/ 5335/ fk1 7,
Wkhvh vkdus frqfoxvlrqv/ krzhyhu/ vwdqg lq frqwudvw zlwk wkh frqlfwlqj
uhvxowv ri wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh1 Wkh dydlodeoh hylghqfh fdq eh jurxshg lq wzr
fdwhjrulhv1 Wkh uvw h{dplqhv wkh uroh ri prqh| xvlqj I0whvwv rq vlpsoh uhgxfhg
irup htxdwlrqv iru rxwsxw dqg lqdwlrq1 Wkh vhfrqg dgrswv d pruh vwuxfwxudo
dssurdfk/ hvwlpdwlqj frhflhqwv uhodwhg wr prqh| lq prghov ri prqhwdu| srolf|
zlwk d edfnzdug orrnlqj ru plfurirxqghg iruzdug orrnlqj vwuxfwxuh1
Qrwdeoh h{dpsohv lq wkh uvw fdwhjru| duh Iulhgpdq dqg Nxwwqhu +4<<5/
4<<9, dqg Hvwuhood dqg Plvknlq +4<<:,1 Wkh| surylgh hylghqfh wkdw wkh suhglf0
wlyh uroh ri prqh| iru rxwsxw dqg lqdwlrq kdv hydsrudwhg lq wkh XVD diwhu wkh
;3*v/ gxh wr wkh huudwlf ehkdylru ri prqh|*v yhorflw|1 Wkhvh zhoo0nqrzq uhvxowv
frqwudvw zlwk wkrvh ri Vwrfn dqg Zdwvrq +4<;<, dqg Ihogvwhlq dqg Vwrfn +4<<6,/
zkr qg wkdw prqh| frqwulexwhv wr suhglfwlqj sduw ri wkh vxevhtxhqw xfwxd0
wlrqv lq rxwsxw qrw douhdg| suhglfwdeoh iurp sdvw ydoxhv ri rxwsxw/ sulfhv dqg
lqwhuhvw udwhv1
Dq htxdoo| rsdtxh slfwxuh hphujhv iurp wkh vhfrqg jurxs ri zrunv1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ Uxghexvfk dqg Vyhqvvrq +5334,/ w d vpdoo DV0DG prgho wr X1V1
gdwd dqg qg wkdw qrplqdo prqh| lv lqvljqlfdqw lq wkhlu vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv15
Frqyhuvho|/ Qhovrq +5333,/ ghvslwh xvlqj wkh vdph prgho dv Uxghexvfk dqg
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5Vyhqvvrq/ frqfoxghv wkdw prqh| lv d vljqlfdqw ghwhuplqdqw ri djjuhjdwh gh0
pdqg/ erwk lq wkh X1V1 dqg lq wkh X1N1/ hyhq diwhu frqwuroolqj iru wkh vkruw
whup uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh16 Rwkhu lpsruwdqw frqwulexwlrqv duh jlyhq e| Luhodqg
+5334, dqg Ohhshu dqg ]kd +5333,1 Lq dq hvwlpdwhg iruzdug orrnlqj htxlole0
ulxp prgho iru wkh X1V1 hfrqrp|/ Luhodqg qgv wkdw uhdo prqh| edodqfhv idlo
wr hqwhu hlwkhu wkh LV ru wkh Skloolsv fxuyh1 Ohhshu dqg ]kd +5333,/ lqvwhdg/
xvlqj d YDU dqdo|vlv/ frqfoxgh wkdw wkh h{foxvlrq ri prqh| iurp wklv fodvv ri
prghov lv qrw hpslulfdoo| lqqrfxrxv dv wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh klvwrulfdo srolf|
ehkdylru fkdqjhv vxevwdqwldoo| rqfh prqh| lv uhlqwurgxfhg lq wkh dqdo|vlv1
Wklv sdshu dlpv wr surylgh qhz hpslulfdo hylghqfh rq wkh uroh ri prqh| iru
rxwsxw/ sulfhv dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Zh xvh dq lghqwlhg yhfwru dxwruhjuhvvlrq
+YDU, wr h{dplqh wkh uroh sod|hg e| vkrfnv wr wkh OP htxdwlrq lq vkdslqj wkh
g|qdplf ehkdylru ri rxwsxw/ lqdwlrq dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 D glvwlqfwlyh ihdwxuh
ri rxu YDU dqdo|vlv lv wkdw erwk wkh yduldeohv lqfoxghg lq wkh v|vwhp dqg wkh
lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv xvhg wr lvrodwh vkrfnv wr wkh OP htxdwlrq duh vxjjhvwhg
e| wkh fodvv ri prghov wkdw dvvljq d pdujlqdo uroh wr prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv1 Dv
phqwlrqhg deryh/ d frpprq suhglfwlrq ri doo wkhvh prghov lv wkdw vkrfnv wr wkh
OP fxuyh kdyh qr hhfw rq rxwsxw/ sulfhv dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Rxu uhvxowv/ xvlqj
X1V1 gdwd iru wkh shulrg 4<9905334/ vxjjhvw wkdw wklv suhglfwlrq lv qrw fruuhfw/
vlqfh OP glvwxuedqfhv vljqlfdqwo| dhfw wkh g|qdplf ehkdylru ri rxwsxw dqg/
wr d odujhu h{whqw/ ri lqdwlrq1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghqhv d eurdg fodvv ri prghov
zklfk jlyh d pdujlqdo uroh wr prqh|1 Lw dujxhv wkdw zlwklq wkhvh prghov OP
vkrfnv fdq eh lghqwlhg e| d wuldqjxodu ruwkrjrqdol}dwlrq/ dqg wkdw iroorzlqj dq
OP vkrfn/ uhvsrqvhv ri doo yduldeohv rwkhu wkdq prqh| rxjkw wr eh dw1 Vhfwlrq 6
whvwv wklv suhglfwlrq rq XV gdwd1 Vhfwlrq 7 frqgxfwv vhyhudo urexvwqhvv fkhfnv/
zkloh Vhfwlrq 8 suhvhqwv hylghqfh edvhg rq eorfn0h{rjhqhlw| whvwv1 Vhfwlrq 9
rhuv frqfoxglqj uhpdunv1
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Wklv vhfwlrq suhvhqwv d vpdoo vwuxfwxudo prgho h{whqvlyho| xvhg wr vwxg| prq0
hwdu| srolf|/ dv lq Fodulgd hw do1 +4<<<, dqg Zrrgirug +5335,1 Wkh prgho kdv
d iruzdug orrnlqj vwuxfwxuh dqg frqvlvwv ri wkuhh nh| htxdwlrqv= dq djjuhjdwh
vxsso| +DV fxuyh,/ dq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg +LV fxuyh, dqg d srolf| uxoh=
w @ Hww.4 . {w . v
w> +4,
{w @ Hw{w.4  +lw  Hww.4,.g
w +5,
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w> +6,
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6zkhuh {w  |w |q
w > lv wkh rxwsxw jds +ghqhg dv wkh ghyldwlrq ri dfwxdo rxwsxw
|w iurp srwhqwldo/ |q
w ,> w lv wkh udwh ri lqdwlrq ehwzhhq shulrg w  4d q gw>
dqg lw lv wkh vkruw whup qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh dqg wkh fhqwudo edqn*v lqvwux0
phqw1 Hww.4 dqg Hw{w.4 ghqrwh wkh h{shfwdwlrqv ri lqdwlrq dqg rxwsxw jds
dw w . 4 frqglwlrqdo xsrq lqirupdwlrq dydlodeoh dw wlph w>  >i ￿ dqg i{ duh




w duh h{rjhqrxv glvwxuedqfhv lqwhusuhwdeoh dv
xqrevhuydeoh dgglwlrqdo ghwhuplqdqwv ri lqdwlrq/ rxwsxw jds dqg lqwhuhvw udwh1
Htxdwlrqv +4,/ wkh DV fxuyh/ dqg +5,/ wkh LV fxuyh/ duh rewdlqhg iurp plfurh0
frqrplf irxqgdwlrqv= wkh DV fxuyh ghulyhv iurp wkh rswlpdo sulflqj ghflvlrq
e| prqrsrolvwlfdoo| frpshwlwlyh upv> wkh LV fxuyh lv rewdlqhg iurp wkh Hx0
ohu htxdwlrq iru frqvxpswlrq ri d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}hu krxvhkrog1
Frqyhuvho|/ wkh srolf| uxoh lv qrw ghulyhg iurp uvw sulqflsohv dqg lv lq idfw
srvwxodwhg dg krf/ lq wkh vslulw ri d _Wd|oru uxoh%/ wkrxjk wkh rswlpdo uhdfwlrq
ixqfwlrq ri d fhqwudo edqn wkdw kdv d txdgudwlf orvv ixqfwlrq lq lqdwlrq dqg
rxwsxw jds pd| wdnh d vlplodu irup +vhh h1j1 Vyhqvvrq/ 4<<:/ ru Vyhqvvrq/ 5335,1
Rqh ri wkh vwdunlqj ihdwxuhv ri wklv vlpsoh prgho lv wkh odfn ri uhihuhqfh wr
prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv1 Vxevxphg lq wkh ghulydwlrq ri htxdwlrqv +4, dqg +5, lv
wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh hfrqrp| rshudwhv lq d _fdvkohvv olplw% hqylurqphqw/
zkhuh prqhwdu| iulfwlrqv duh qhjoljleoh ru wkh htxloleulxp prqh| edodqfhv duh
vxflhqwo| vpdoo wr kdyh pdwhuldo hhfw rq rxwsxw dqg lqdwlrq +vhh Zrrgirug/
5335,1 Zlwklq wklv iudphzrun wkh ohyho ri lqdwlrq dqg rxwsxw lv lqghshqghqw ri
wkh dprxqw ri uhdo prqh| edodqfhv lq wkh hfrqrp| dqg wkh v|vwhp ri htxdwlrqv
+4,0+6, lv vxflhqw wr ghwhuplqh wkh wlph sdwk ri wkh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv/










Wkh vdph uhvxow dulvhv lq wkh pruh idploldu hqylurqphqw zkhuh prqh| vxs0
solhv oltxlglw| vhuylfhv dqg wkh krxvhkrog xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv dvvxphg vhsdudeoh
lq frqvxpswlrq dqg prqh| kroglqjv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ d orj0olqhdu dssur{lpdwlrq
wr wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv iru wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh krxvhkrog*v rswlpdo ghpdqg
iru prqh| edodqfhv |lhogv d frqyhqwlrqdo OP htxdwlrq ri wkh irup
pw @ k|w  lw . o
w> +7,
zkhuh pw lv wkh ohyho ri uhdo prqh| edodqfhv/ k dqg  duh srvlwlyh sdudphwhuv
dqg o
w lv d glvwxuedqfh zklfk/ lq sulqflsoh/ fdq eh fruuhodwhg zlwk glvwxuedqfhv
dhfwlqj wkh LV htxdwlrq17 Prqh| lv uhgxqgdqw zlwklq wklv fodvv ri prgho=
wkh ohyho ri uhdo prqh| edodqfhv lv ghpdqg ghwhuplqhg jlyhq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh
dqg wkh ohyho ri rxwsxw/ zklfk duh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg e| htxdwlrqv +4,0
+6,1 Khqfh/ htxdwlrq +7, vhuyhv wkh vroh sxusrvh ri ghwhuplqlqj wkh txdqwlw| ri
prqh| wkh fhqwudo edqn qhhgv wr vxsso| wr fohdu wkh prqh| pdunhw/ exw prqh|
lwvhoi kdv qr uroh iru wkh htxloleulxp ghwhuplqdwlrq ri rxwsxw dqg sulfhv1 Vlqfh
wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulw| {hv wkh lqwhuhvw udwh dqg dffrpprgdwhv vkrfnv wr wkh
OP htxdwlrq wkurxjk sdvvlyh h{sdqvlrqv ri wkh prqh| vxsso|/ wkh htxloleulxp
ydoxhv ri rxwsxw/ lqdwlrq dqg lqwhuhvw udwh duh qrw dowhuhg e| glvwxuedqfhv wr
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7wkh OP fxuyh1 Lw lv suhflvho| iru wkhvh uhdvrqv wkdw vwdqgdug Qhz Nh|qhvldq
prghov ri prqhwdu| srolf| pdnh qr uhihuhqfh wr prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv dqg dwwdfk
qr lpsruwdqfh wr wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri prqh| ghpdqg ru wkh hyroxwlrq ri prqh|
vxsso|18
Lq wkh uhpdlqlqj sduw ri wklv vhfwlrq zh dujxh wkdw wklv wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrq
fdq eh whvwhg xvlqj d yhfwru dxwruhjuhvvlrq +YDU, dqg lq wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv
zh hydoxdwh lwv hpslulfdo uhohydqfh1 Zh zloo vkrz wkdw wkhvh wkhruhwlfdo suhglf0
wlrq lv qrw hpslulfdoo| vxssruwhg ehfdxvh h{rjhqrxv vkrfnv wr wkh OP htxdwlrq
dhfw lq d uhpdundeoh zd| wkh g|qdplfv ri rxwsxw/ sulfhv dqg lqwhuhvw udwh1
2 Ai t|@|itT@Ui @?_ V+ hiThiti?|@|L?
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zkhuh D> E dqg F duh pdwulfhv ri frhflhqwv> w lv d +q￿>4, yhfwru ri suhghwhu0
plqhg yduldeohv/ zlwk 3 jlyhq> [w lv d +q[>4, yhfwru ri iruzdug orrnlqj ydul0
deohv> yw lv d +q￿>4, yhfwru ri ruwkrjrqdo lqqrydwlrqv/ zlwk d gldjrqdo fryduldqfh
pdwul{ / dqg lw wkh srolf| lqvwuxphqw lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri suhghwhuplqhg
dqg iruzdug orrnlqj yduldeohv
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8Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh kdyh sodfhg prqh| +pw, odvw lq yhfwru [w dqg wkh
ruwkrjrqdo lqqrydwlrq wr wkh OP htxdwlrq +yo
w, odvw lq yhfwru yw1 Wkh frqvhtxhqfh
ri wklv rughulqj lv wkdw wkh D dqg E pdwulfhv kdyh wkh iroorzlqj irup +zlwk



















zkhuh wkh idfw wkdw wkh uvw q4 hqwulhv ri wkh odvw froxpq ri D dqg E duh }hur
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw prqh| grhv qrw hqwhu dq| ri wkh vwuxfwxudo
htxdwlrqv +4,0+5, qru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh +6,1 Pruhryhu/ wkh qrq0}hur hqwulhv
lq wkh odvw urz ri E doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh glvwxuedqfh wr wkh OP
htxdwlrq +o
w, lv d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri doo glvwxuedqfhv dhfwlqj wkh LV dqg DV
htxdwlrqv19













vr wkdw wkh vwdfnhg yhfwru +]w, ri srwhqwldo rxwsxw/ frqwuro yduldeohv dqg hqgrjh0

















zkhuh 4 lv wkh uvw urz ri /d q gq] @ q￿= Vlqfh wkh pdwulfhv  dqg 
ghshqg rq wkh pdwulfhv ri wkh vwuxfwxudo sdudphwhuv +D>E dqg F,>  dqg S
wdnh d zhoo0ghqhg irup/ lq zklfk wkh odvw froxpq lv pdgh ri }hurv zlwk wkh





















Zh qrz glvfxvv wkh lpsolfdwlrqv wkdw wkh irup ri wkh  dqg  pdwulfhv kdyh iru
hydoxdwlqj wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri vkrfnv wr wkh OP htxdwlrq1 Iluvw/ qrwlfh wkdw
wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh yduldeohv ri lqwhuhvw/ l1h1 wkh yhfwru ]w> fdq eh h{dplqhg
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9wkurxjk d YDU prgho1 Htxdwlrq +43, fdq eh xvhg wr h{suhvv +;, lq whupv ri ]w
rqo|
]w @ SS
￿4]w￿4 . Syw> +45,
zklfk lv d vwdqgdug uhgxfhg irup YDU+4, uhsuhvhqwdwlrq=




lv wkh pdwul{ ri wkh uhgxfhg irup frhflhqwv dqg
xw @ Syw +47,






Vhfrqg/ uhfdoolqj wkdw prqh| lv rughuhg odvw lq wkh yhfwru ]w/ htxdwlrqv +44,
dqg +47, lpso| wkdw wkh lglrv|qfudwlf lqqrydwlrq wr wkh OP htxdwlrq +yo
w,f d qe h
hdvlo| lghqwlhg wkurxjk d Fkrohvn| ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri wkh yduldqfh0fryduldqfh
pdwul{ 
=
Wklug/ wkh uhvwulfwlrqv rq  dqg S lpso| wkdw wkh uvw q]  4h o h p h q w vr i
wkh odvw froxpq ri W @ SS
￿4 duh }hur1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh
ixqfwlrqv




ri yduldeohv lq ]w rwkhu wkdq prqh|/ wr OP vkrfnv +wkh odvw hohphqw ri wkh yhfwru
yw,z l o oe h d wd wd o ok r u l } r q v =:
Lq vxppdu|/ wkh glvfxvvlrq ri wklv vhfwlrq vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh suhglfwlrqv frq0
fhuqlqj wkh hhfwv ri vkrfnv wr wkh OP uhodwlrq lq d vwdqgdug Qhz Nh|qhvldq
prgho fdq eh hydoxdwhg xvlqj dq hpslulfdo YDU prgho/ zlwk rxwsxw/ rxwsxw jds
+ru srwhqwldo rxwsxw,/ lqdwlrq/ lqwhuhvw udwh dqg prqh| dv lqfoxghg yduldeohv1
Wkh suhglfwlrq wkdw prqh| lv luuhohydqw iru rxwsxw dqg lqdwlrq ghwhuplqdwlrq
fdq wkhq eh whvwhg lq wzr vwhsv1 Iluvw/ OP vkrfnv duh lghqwlhg wkurxjk d
Fkrohvn| ghfrpsrvlwlrq/ rughulqj prqh| odvw lq wkh YDU1 Vhfrqg/ iroorzlqj d
vkrfn wr wkh OP htxdwlrq wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv duh frpsduhg zlwk
wkhlu suhglfwhg ydoxhv/ zklfk duh }hur dw doo krul}rqv iru doo yduldeohv rwkhu wkdq
prqh|1
Zh forvh wklv vxevhfwlrq zlwk d qdo uhpdun frqfhuqlqj wkh jhqhudolw| ri wkh
surfhgxuh mxvw glvfxvvhg1 Lw lv zruwk hpskdvl}lqj wkdw wklv surfhgxuh lv qrw
rqo| ydolg iru wkh prgho vnhwfkhg lq htxdwlrq +4,0+5,/ udwkhu lw lv dssolfdeoh wr d
odujhu fodvv ri prghov1 Lq idfw/ prghov zlwk ulfkhu g|qdplfv ru zlwk qr iruzdug
orrnlqj vwuxfwxuh ~vxfk dv wkrvh xvhg lq Vyhqvvrq +4<<:,/ Edoo +4<<:,/ Wd|oru
.+iU@** |￿@| MiU@￿ti pw ￿t |￿i *@t| ￿@h￿@M*i ￿? |￿i V￿+c |￿i *@t| UL*￿4? Lu |￿i 4@|h￿Uit
Am￿ UL?|@￿?t |￿i ￿4T￿*ti ￿iU|Lh |L @? w￿ t￿LU!￿
:+4<<<, ru Uxghexvfk dqg Vyhqvvrq +5335,~ fdq vwloo eh fdvw lq wkh vwdwh vsdfh
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq jlyhq e| +8, dqg wkh vdph lpsolfdwlrqv glvfxvvhg deryh dsso|/
lqvridu dv/ lq dq| ri wkhvh prghov/ prqh| sod|v d uhgxqgdqw uroh1 Wkh fuxfldo
uhtxluhphqw lv wkdw prqh| grhv qrw dsshdu lq dq| vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrq/ lqfoxglqj
wkh fhqwudo edqn uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq1
51415 Glvfxvvlrqv
Wkh jhqhudo surfhgxuh mxvw rxwolqhg lv edvhg rq wkh fuxfldo dvvxpswlrq wkdw
q] @ q￿1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq jxdudqwhhv wkdw S lv lqyhuwleoh dqg/ jlyhq htxd0
wlrq +47,/ wkhuh h{lvw d pdsslqj ehwzhhq uhgxfhg dqg vwuxfwxudo irup uhvlgxdov1
Lq zrugv/ lw dprxqwv wr vwdwlqj wkdw wkh qxpehu ri glvwxuedqfhv lq wkh prgho
+srvvleo| lqfoxglqj phdvxuhphqw huuruv, lv wkh vdph dv wkh qxpehu ri hqgrjh0
qrxv yduldeohv1 Lw wkxv uhtxluhv wkdw wkh prgho xqghu frqvlghudwlrq lv fruuhfwo|
vshflhg1 Zkhwkhu wklv dvvxpswlrq lv fuxfldo iru hydoxdwlqj wkh lpsruwdqfh ri
prqh| lv d txhvwlrq wkdw ghvhuyhv ixuwkhu glvfxvvlrq1
Fdvh 4= Frqvlghu uvw wkh fdvh zkhuh q] Aq ￿1 Rqh vxfk fdvh +zklfk
lv dovr wkh prvw uhohydqw rqh iru rxu sxusrvh, pd| dulvh li wkh glvwxuedqfh wr
wkh OP htxdwlrq lv d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri glvwxuedqfhv wr wkh rwkhu htxdwlrqv
lq wkh v|vwhp1 Lq wklv vlwxdwlrq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vwuxfwxudo lqqrydwlrq yo
w lv
}hur/ phdqlqj wkdw wkhuh lv qrw dq lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfn wr wkh OP htxdwlrq
dqg khqfh wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri wkh yhfwru ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv
+lqfoxglqj prqh|, lv ghjhqhudwh1 Lq idfw/ dv fdq eh vhhq iurp htxdwlrq +47,/ wkh
yduldqfh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh uhgxfhg irup YDU +
, zloo eh vlqjxodu li wkh
yduldqfh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh vwuxfwxudo lqqrydwlrqv lv vlqjxodu1 Lq sudfwlvh/
krzhyhu/ wkhvh vlqjxodulwlhv duh kdug wr qg dqg wkhuh lv qr vljq ri vxfk sureohp
lq wkh YDUv zh hvwlpdwh1; Zh wkxv eholhyh wkdw vxfk fdvh lv qhjoljleoh iurp dq
hpslulfdo srlqw ri ylhz1
Fdvh 5= Wkh fdvh zkhuh q] ?q ￿ lv pruh sureohpdwlf dqg zrxog eh d v|ps0
wrp ri rplwwhg yduldeohv1 Wklv kdv lpsruwdqw lpsolfdwlrqv iru rxu dqdo|vlv/ iru
wkh iroorzlqj uhdvrq1 Zkhq prqh| lv rughuhg odvw lq d Fkrohvn| ghfrpsrvlwlrq/
d qhfhvvdu| dqg vxflhqw frqglwlrq iru wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv wr d OP vkrfn
wr eh }hur lv wkdw prqh| grhv qrw Judqjhu0fdxvh wkh vhw ri uhpdlqlqj ydul0
deohv lq wkh YDU v|vwhp +vhh Oxwnhsrko/ 4<<6/ Sursrvlwlrq 515,1 Wkxv/ whvwlqj
prqh| uhgxqgdqf| lv htxlydohqw wr whvwlqj wkdw rwkhu yduldeohv lq wkh v|vwhp
duh eorfn0h{rjhqrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr prqh|/ l1h1 prqh| grhv qrw khos wr lpsuryh
wkh iruhfdvw ri dq| rwkhu yduldeoh lq ]w dw dq| krul}rq +vhh wkh glvfxvvlrq lq
Vhfwlrq 8,1 Krzhyhu/ li vrph rplwwhg yduldeoh kdg iruhfdvwlqj srzhu iru erwk
prqh| dqg vrph rwkhu yduldeoh lq wkh YDU/ wkhq lwv rplvvlrq pljkw ohdg wr
wkh frqfoxvlrq wkdw prqh| lv qrw uhgxqgdqw1 Lq wklv fdvh/ prqh| frxog dfw dv
d sur{| iru wkh rplwwhg yduldeoh1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ lq Vhfwlrq 716 zh lqyhvwljdwh
wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri rxu uhvxowv wr wkh lqfoxvlrq ri dgglwlrqdo yduldeohv vxjjhvwhg
e| h{whqvlrqv ri wkh edvholqh prgho jlyhq e| +4,0+7,1
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Wr whvw wkh suhglfwlrq ri dw uhvsrqvhv wr OP vkrfnv/ zh hvwlpdwh d YDU rq
txduwhuo| X1V1 gdwd iru wkh shulrg 4<99=405334=61 Dv vxjjhvwhg e| wkh Qhz
Nh|qhvldq iudphzrun/ rxu ehqfkpdun YDU lqfoxghv rxwsxw/ rxwsxw jds/ d sulfh
lqgh{/ d vkruw lqwhuhvw udwh dqg prqh|1< Lq frqwudvw zlwk wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh
rq prqhwdu| srolf|/ zh gr qrw lqfoxgh d frpprglw| sulfh lqgh{ wr dyrlg _wkh
sulfh sx}}oh%143 Iru uhdvrqv h{sodlqhg lq Jlrugdql +5333,/ d frpprglw| sulfh
lqgh{ lv qrw qhhghg li wkh YDU lqfoxghv d jrrg phdvxuh ri wkh rxwsxw jds/ dv
h{solflwo| vxjjhvwhg e| wkhru|1
Lq rxu YDU/ wkh ihghudo ixqgv udwh lv wkh srolf| lqvwuxphqw/ dqg edvhg rq
wkh uhvxowv ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ vkrfnv wr wkh OP htxdwlrq duh lghqwlhg
e| dsso|lqj d Fkrohvn| ghfrpsrvlwlrq wr wkh uhgxfhg irup fryduldqfh pdwul{/
zlwk prqh| rughuhg odvw1 Wklv lghqwlfdwlrq lpsrvhv wkdw OP vkrfnv kdyh qr
hhfw rq dq| yduldeoh +rwkhu wkdq prqh|, zlwklq wkh shulrg1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj
vkrfnv duh ohiw xqlghqwlhg dqg wkh rughulqj ri wkh rwkhu yduldeohv lv luuhohydqw
iru hydoxdwlqj wkh hhfwv ri d vkrfn wr wkh OP htxdwlrq1 Wkh YDU lv hvwlpdwhg
zlwk irxu odjv1
Wkh hvwlpdwhg lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv ri doo yduldeohv wr dq OP vkrfn
duh sorwwhg lq Iljxuh 41 Frqwudu| wr wkh suhglfwlrq ri wkh wkhru|/ wkh uhvsrqvhv
ri doo yduldeohv duh vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur iru vhyhudo txduwhuv1 Rxwsxw
dqg wkh rxwsxw jds glvsod| d kxps0vkdshg uhvsrqvh/ uhdfklqj d shdn diwhu 7
txduwhuv1 Wkh sulfh lqgh{ uhdfwv vwurqjo| dqg shuvlvwhqwo|= diwhu wkh uvw shulrg
wkh uhvsrqvh uhpdlqv kljko| vljqlfdqw iru d irxu0|hdu krul}rq1 Dw wkdw krul}rq
P5 dqg FSL kdyh erwk lqfuhdvhg e| dssur{lpdwho| wkh vdph dprxqw1
D qdo qrwdeoh ihdwxuh ri Iljxuh 4 lv wkdw wkh ihghudo ixqgv udwh*v uhvsrqvh lv
srvlwlyh/ vljqlfdqw dqg surorqjhg1 Wklv qglqj grhv qrw kdyh d vwudljkwiruzdug
lqwhusuhwdwlrq1 Lw frxog uhhfw wkh hqgrjhqrxv uhvsrqvh ri srolf| yld d Wd|oru0
w|sh srolf| uxoh wr lqfuhdvhv lq lqdwlrq dqg rxwsxw iroorzlqj d vkrfn wr
prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ lw pd| uhsuhvhqw wkh gluhfw srolf| uhvsrqvh
wr prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv lqqrydwlrqv/ ru d frpelqdwlrq ri erwk hhfwv1 Zh eulh|
frqvlghu wklv sureohp lq Vhfwlrq 7171
Zh qh{w h{dplqh wkh uhodwlyh frqwulexwlrqv ri OP vkrfnv wr wkh yduldqfh
ri wkh n0vwhs0dkhdg iruhfdvw huuruv lq sulfhv/ rxwsxw/ rxwsxw jds dqg ihghudo
ixqgv udwh1 Wkh uhvxowv duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 41 Vxusulvlqjo|/ OP vkrfnv duh d
odujh vrxufh ri glvwxuedqfh iru wkh sulfh lqgh{/ dffrxqwlqj iru 56( ri lwv iruhfdvw
yduldqfh diwhu ; txduwhuv dqg iru 76( diwhu 49 txduwhuv1 Wkh frqwulexwlrq ri OP
vkrfnv wr wkh yduldqfh ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri wkh rxwsxw jds dqg rxwsxw lv vpdoohu
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<exw qrw qhjoljleoh> lw lv durxqg 53( dqg 46( uhvshfwlyho| diwhu 49 txduwhuv/ dqg
vrphzkdw odujhu wkdq wkh frqwulexwlrq ri prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfnv144
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Wr fkhfn wkh urexvwqhvv ri rxu uhvxowv/ zh kdyh frqgxfwhg vhyhudo h{shulphqwv1
Urexvwqhvv fkhfnv dgguhvv vxe0vdpsoh vwdelolw|/ dowhuqdwlyh phdvxuhv ri sulfhv
dqg prqh|/ lqfoxvlrq ri dgglwlrqdo yduldeohv/ dqg lghqwlfdwlrq1 Iljxuhv 9d09g
uhsruw wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv wr OP vkrfnv iru vhyhudo vshflfdwlrqv ri
wkh YDU/ zklfk zh qrz glvfxvv1
e 5Mt@4T*i t|@M*|)
Rxu vdpsoh shulrg lqfoxghv wzr rlo vkrfnv gxulqj wkh :3*v dqg dujxdeo| dw ohdvw
rqh fkdqjh lq wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq ri wkh Ihg/ frqyhqwlrqdoo| gdwhg durxqg 4<:<
+vhh iru h{dpsoh Ehuqdqnh dqg Plkry/ 4<<;,1 Lq dq dwwhpsw wr frqwuro iru
wkhvh hyhqwv zh kdyh uh0hvwlpdwhg wkh ehqfkpdun YDU ryhu wkh shulrg 4<;3=40
5334=6 dv/ iru h{dpsoh/ lq Urwhpehuj dqg Zrrgirug +4<<:,1 Wkh uhvxowv duh
vkrzq lq wkh uvw froxpq ri Iljxuh 9d1 Dowkrxjk wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv lq
wkh vkruwhu vdpsoh duh ohvv suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg/ wkh txdolwdwlyh uhvxowv gr qrw
fkdqjh1 D forvhu orrn dw lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv dqg yduldqfh ghfrpsrvlwlrq
+qrw vkrzq, uhyhdov wkdw wkh uroh ri OP vkrfnv lv vxevwdqwldoo| uhgxfhg1 Wkh
vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri OP vkrfnv lv dovr vpdoohu lq wklv vxe0vdpsoh1 Wkhvh odvw
uhvxowv vhhp wr vxssruw wkh frqyhqwlrqdo zlvgrp wkdw wkh suhglfwlyh uroh ri
prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv kdv ghfuhdvhg lq wkh odvw wzr ghfdghv1 Zkloh vxjjhvwlyh/
wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq idlov wr h{sodlq zk|/ dw doo krul}rq/ hdfk yduldeoh lq wkh YDU
+dqg qrw mxvw prqh|, kdv vpdoohu yduldqfh dqg lv ohvv lpsruwdqw lq wkh yduldqfh
ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri doo yduldeohv rwkhu wkdq lwvhoi1
Vpdoo vdpsoh eldv pd| dovr eh sduwldoo| uhvsrqvleoh iru wkh vpdoohu uhvsrqvhv
lq wkh srvw04<;3 vdpsoh1 Lq rxu ehqfkpdun YDU doo yduldeohv duh shuvlvwhqw/
zlwk FSL dqg P5 forvh wr eh lqwhjudwhg ri rughu wzr1 Wkxv wkh eldv pd| eh
vhyhuh rq wkh uhgxfhg vdpsoh1 Lq idfw/ li wkh YDU lv hvwlpdwhg xvlqj dqqxdo
lqdwlrq dqg uhdo prqh|/ wkh uhvxowv duh forvhu wr wkrvh iru wkh hqwluh vdpsoh
wkrxjk wkh uhvsrqvhv uhpdlq vpdoohu +vhh froxpq 5,1
Wkh vdpsoh shulrg xqghu frqvlghudwlrq lqfoxghv wkh lqwhuydo 4<:<04<;5/ lq
zklfk wkh Ihg rfldoo| wdujhwhg qrq0eruurzhg uhvhuyhv1 Iljxuh 5 sorwv wkh
hvwlpdwhg OP vkrfnv iru wkh ixoo vdpsoh wr fkhfn li wkhuh duh dqrpdolhv lq wkh
hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdov1 Wkh sorw uhyhdov wkdw/ zlwk wkh h{fhswlrq ri dq rxwolhu lq
4<;6=4/ wkh uhvlgxdov gr qrw h{klelw huudwlf ehkdylru1 Wkh uhvxowv duh xqdhfwhg
li zh gxpp| rxw wklv rxwolhu/ ru li wkh ehqfkpdun YDU lv hvwlpdwhg ryhu wkh
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43vdpsoh 4<;6=705334=6/ dv vkrzq lq wkh wklug froxpq ri Iljxuh 9d= wkh hhfwv rq
rxwsxw jds/ sulfhv/ dqg lqwhuhvw udwh duh xqdowhuhg1
Zh kdyh dovr frqvlghuhg wkh hhfwv ri wkh euhdn lq wkh prqh| ghpdqg htxd0
wlrq wkdw vrph uhvhdufkhuv kdyh grfxphqwhg iru wkh hduo| <3v1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw
iru erwk P5 dqg P6 wklv euhdn lv ohvv fohdu wkdq iru P3 dqg P41 Wkh FXVXP
whvw lv sdvvhg dw 8( rqo| li d srvw04<<3 lqwhufhsw gxpp| +zklfk wdnhv wkh ydoxh
ri }hur xs wr 4<;<=7 dqg xqlw| wkhuhdiwhu, lv lqfoxghg lq wkh htxdwlrq1 \hw/ dxj0
phqwlqj wkh YDU zlwk wklv gxpp| +lq doo htxdwlrqv, grhv qrw surgxfh vl}deoh
fkdqjhv dv vkrzq lq wkh odvw froxpq ri Iljxuh 9d1
e2 *|ih?@|i V+ tTiUU@|L?t
Dv d ixuwkhu fkhfn/ zh kdyh lqyhvwljdwhg krz vhqvlwlyh rxu uhvxowv duh wr glhuhqw
YDU vshflfdwlrqv1 Wkh uhvxowv duh glvsod|hg lq Iljxuh 9e1 Lq wkh uvw froxpq/
zh xvhg JGS ghdwru udwkhu wkdq FSL1 Lq froxpq 5 zh uhsodfhg P5 zlwk P6
dqg/ lq dqrwkhu dwwhpsw +qrw vkrzq,/ vzlwfkhg wkh rughu ri lqwhuhvw udwh dqg P5
lq wkh Fkrohvn| ghfrpsrvlwlrqwkrxjk wklv lv qrw mxvwlhg e| wkh prgho1 Lq
doo fdvhv/ wkh uhvsrqvhv ri doo yduldeohv wr dq OP vkrfn duh hvvhqwldoo| xqdowhuhg1
Wkh odvw wzr froxpqv ri Iljxuh 9e dvvhvv wkh hhfwv ri OP vkrfnv xvlqj P3
ru P41 Iru erwk phdvxuhv ri prqh|/ wkh uhvsrqvhv ri sulfhv dqg ri wkh ihghudo
ixqgv udwh duh txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu wr wkrvh rewdlqhg zkhq eurdghu djjuhjdwhv
duh xvhg/ exw vpdoohu dqg ohvv suhflvho| hvwlpdwhg1 Wkh uhvsrqvhv ri rxwsxw jds
dqg rxwsxw/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ duh qhyhu vljqlfdqwo| srvlwlyh/ vxjjhvwlqj wkdw
wkh fkrlfh ri d eurdg prqhwdu| djjuhjdwh lv fuxfldo iru wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq
6145
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Lq vxe0vhfwlrq 51415/ zh dqwlflsdwhg wkdw vsxulrxv uhvxowv fdq eh rewdlqhg li
uhohydqw yduldeohv duh rplwwhg iurp wkh YDU1 Prwlydwhg e| wklv frqfhuq/ zh
kdyh dgghg vhyhudo dgglwlrqdo ghwhuplqdqwv ri rxwsxw dqg lqdwlrq1 Vrph ri
wkhvh yduldeohv duh srwhqwldoo| xvhixo suhglfwruv ri lqdwlrq dqg rxwsxw> rwkhuv
duh vxjjhvwhg e| h{whqvlrqv ri wkh vwdqgdug Qhz Nh|qhvldq iudphzrun ri Vhfwlrq
51 Lq doo fdvhv/ P5 lv rughuhg odvw wr pd{lpl}h wkh vhyhulw| ri wkh urexvwqhvv
fkhfnv1 Wkh uhvxowv duh uhsruwhg lq Iljxuh 9f dqg 9g1
Ilqdqfldo Yduldeohv Wkh prvw lpphgldwh qdqfldo yduldeoh wr frqvlghu lv wkh
orqj0whup lqwhuhvw udwh +wkh |lhog rq 43 |hdu jryhuqphqw erqgv,1 Qhovrq +5333,
kdv vxjjhvwhg wkdw wkh gluhfw hhfw ri uhdo prqh| rq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg pd| eh
d sur{| iru dq hhfw rshudwlqj yld d orqj lqwhuhvw udwh1 Rxu ruwkrjrqdol}dwlrq
hqdeohv xv wr fkhfn wklv suhglfwlrq/ h{shfwlqj OP vkrfnv wr kdyh qr hhfw rq
rxwsxw dqg sulfhv rqfh wkh orqj0whup lqwhuhvw udwh lv frqwuroohg iru1 Dv vkrzq lq
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44wkh uvw froxpq ri Iljxuh 9f/ wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv gr qrw vxssruw wklv suhglf0
wlrq dqg rxu ehqfkpdun uhvxowv uhpdlq yluwxdoo| xqdhfwhg1 Vlplodu frqfoxvlrqv
dulvh li d whup vsuhdg lv lqfoxghg lq wkh YDU= qhlwkhu wkh vkruw hqg ri wkh jry0
huqphqw erqg |lhog fxuyh +90prqwk plqxv 60prqwk, qru wkh vsuhdg lqyroylqj d
orqj udwh +430|hdu plqxv 60prqwk, surgxfh dq| fkdqjhv zruwk uhsruwlqj1
Vhyhudo sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh kdyh vkrzq wkdw ghidxow vsuhdgv duh jrrg
suhglfwruv ri rxwsxw dqg lqdwlrq +vhh wkh h{whqvlyh vxuyh| lq Vwrfn dqg Zdwvrq/
5334,1 Dprqj rwkhuv/ Iulhgpdq dqg Nxwwqhu +4<<5, kdyh irxqg wkdw zkhq wkh
vsuhdg ehwzhhq frpphufldo sdshu dqg X1V1 Wuhdvxu| eloo lv xvhg/ wkh suhglfwlyh
frqwhqw ri prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv iru rxwsxw dqg sulfhv lv zlshg rxw1 Lq wkh
vhfrqg froxpq ri Iljxuh 9f zh uhsruw rxu vhw ri uhvsrqvhv diwhu frqwuroolqj iru
wkh sdshu0eloo vsuhdg dw 60prqwk pdwxulw|1 Rqfh djdlq/ wkhuh duh qr dssuhfldeoh
glhuhqfhv lq wkh uhvxowv1
Wkh ryhudoo sdwwhuq ri lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv uhpdlqv xqdhfwhg li zh lqfoxgh dq
lqgh{ ri vwrfn sulfhv/ dv vkrzq lq wkh wklug froxpq1 Lq wklv odvw fdvh wkh rqo|
fkdqjh zruwk qrwlflqj lv wkh uhgxfhg uhvsrqvh ri sulfhv wr OP vkrfnv1 Krzhyhu/
li dq dowhuqdwlyh phdvxuh ri vwrfn pdunhw frqglwlrqv lv frqvlghuhg/ qdpho| wkh
orj ri glylghqg sulfh udwlr/ wkh uhvsrqvh ri sulfhv lv djdlq vl}deoh dqg shuvlvwhqw
+qrw vkrzq,1
Dv d qdo fkhfn zh kdyh lqfoxghg wkh frpprglw| sulfh lqgh{ xvhg e| Fkulv0
wldqr/ Hlfkhqedxp dqg Hydqv +4<<<,/ zklfk lv d frpsrvlwh lqgh{ ri ohdglqj
lqglfdwruv iru lqdwlrq1 Wkh lqfoxvlrq ri wklv yduldeoh dovr pdnhv rxu ehqfk0
pdun YDU pruh lq olqh zlwk wkh vwdqgdug YDUv hvwlpdwhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq
prqhwdu| srolf|1 Wkh odvw froxpq ri Iljxuh 9f glvsod|v wkh uhvxowv= wkh lpsxovh
uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv wr dq OP vkrfn duh qrw dhfwhg dqg wkh frpprglw| sulfh
lqgh{ ulvhv vl}deo|1
Qrq0Ilqdqfldo Yduldeohv D vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug iudph0
zrun ri Vhfwlrq 5 lv wr devwudfw iurp lqyhvwphqw dqg jryhuqphqw frqvxpswlrq
dv dgglwlrqdo ghwhuplqdqwv ri djjuhjdwh ghpdqg/ dqg iurp zdjhv dqg xqhpsor|0
phqw dv ghwhuplqdqwv ri lqdwlrq1 Wr fkhfn zkhwkhu wkhvh vlpsolfdwlrqv duh
vrphkrz uhvsrqvleoh iru rxu uhvxowv/ zh kdyh dgghg lqyhvwphqw dqg jryhuqphqw
frqvxpswlrq lq wkh uvw wzr froxpqv ri Iljxuh 9g/ erwk rughuhg lq wkh YDU
ehiruh wkh lqwhuhvw udwh1 Wklv dgglwlrqdo dwwhpsw glg qrw surgxfh dq| vljqlfdqw
fkdqjh lq wkh ehqfkpdun uhvsrqvhv1 Wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv uhsruwhg lq wkh odvw
wzr froxpqv dovr vxjjhvw wkdw wkh lqfoxvlrq ri zdjhv ru xqhpsor|phqw grhv qrw
dhfw wkh ryhudoo slfwxuh ri Vhfwlrq 6146
Lq vxp/ rxu urexvwqhvv fkhfnv lqglfdwh wkdw xqsuhglfwdeoh vkliwv lq eurdg
prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv kdyh vljqlfdqw dqg urexvw hhfwv rq wkh g|qdplfv ri
rxwsxw/ sulfhv dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Wkh hhfwv rq sulfhv duh frqvlvwhqwo| wkh
odujhvw1
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Wkh vdpsoh shulrg xvhg wr hvwlpdwh wkh ehqfkpdun YDU ri Vhfwlrq 6 lqfoxghv
d orqj shulrg lq zklfk wkh Ihg dgrswhg lqwhuphgldwh wdujhwv iru prqhwdu| dj0
juhjdwhv +4<:304<<6,1 Wkrxjk prvw hfrqrplvwv eholhyh wkdw prqhwdu| wdujhwv
zhuh qhyhu wkh prvw suhvvlqj frqfhuq dw wkh Ihg/ sudfwlfdo frqvlghudwlrqv pd|
vxjjhvw wr lqfoxgh prqh| lq wkh fhqwudo edqn*v uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq147 Vr idu/ wkh
lghqwlfdwlrq vfkhph xvhg wr lvrodwh OP vkrfnv grhv qrw shuplw wkh Ihg wr uhdfw
wr prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv zlwklq wkh shulrg1 Wkrxjk uhdvrqdeoh/ wklv dvvxpswlrq
lv qrw frpshoolqj dqg/ vkrxog lw eh lqfruuhfw/ wkh OP vkrfnv uhwulhyhg e| wkh
Fkrohvn| ghfrpsrvlwlrq zrxog eh olnho| wr eh d pl{wxuh ri OP dqg prqhwdu|
srolf| vkrfnv1
Wr frqwuro iru wklv srvvlelolw|/ zh qh{w lghqwli| prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfnv dqg
OP vkrfnv zlwkrxw lpsrvlqj wkdw wkh ihghudo ixqgv udwh grhv qrw uhvsrqg wr
prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv zlwklq wkh txduwhu1 Iru wklv sxusrvh/ zh xvh wkh vdph
YDU ri Vhfwlrq 6 exw pryh iurp d ixoo| uhfxuvlyh vwuxfwxuh wr d vwuxfwxudo
lghqwlfdwlrq1 Wkh vwuxfwxudo prgho lv ghvfulehg e|=
E3]w @ E4]w￿4 . === . E4]w￿s . yw>
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w @ i{w>| w> sw>l w>p wj> lv wkh yhfwru ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv1 El duh








wj lv wkh yhfwru ri vwuxfwxudo lqqrydwlrqv zlwk gldjrqdo fryduldqfh pdwul{= Vlqfh
wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh vwuxfwxudo lqqrydwlrqv yw dqg wkh dvvrfldwhg uhgxfhg
irup uhvlgxdov xw lv jlyhq e|=
xw @ E￿4
3 yw>
prqhwdu| srolf| dqg OP vkrfnv duh lghqwlhg e| lpsrvlqj uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh
E3 pdwul{1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh lpsrvh wkh iroorzlqj= +4, wkh lqwhuhvw udwh uhvsrqgv
frqwhpsrudqhrxvo| wr rxwsxw jds dqg sulfhv/ exw qrw wr rxwsxw> +5, prqh|
uhvsrqgv frqwhpsrudqhrxvo| wr rxwsxw/ lqwhuhvw udwh dqg sulfhv/ exw qrw wr
rxwsxw jds1 Wkhvh wzr vhwv ri uhvwulfwlrqv +lq idfw hlwkhu rqh zrxog eh vxflhqw,
surylgh d zd| wr glvwlqjxlvk prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfnv iurp OP vkrfnv/ zklfk lv
qryho lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Wkh uvw uhvwulfwlrqv dprxqw wr lpsrvlqj wkdw wkh Ihg
iroorzv d Wd|oru0w|sh lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh1 Wkh uhvwulfwlrqv rq prqh|/ lqvwhdg/ duh
prwlydwhg e| d vwdqgdug prqh| ghpdqg htxdwlrq1 Dv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/
wkh uhpdlqlqj vkrfnv duh ohiw xqlghqwlhg dqg zh rqo| uhtxluh wkdw fdsdflw|/
JGS dqg sulfhv duh qrw frqwhpsrudqhrxvo| dhfwhg e| prqhwdu| srolf| dqg
OP vkrfnv1
Wkh hvwlpdwhg frqwhpsrudqhrxv uhvsrqvhv duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 5d1 D ihz
uhvxowv vwdqg rxw1 Iluvw/ wkh ryhulghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrq lv hdvlo| dffhswhg= wkh
s0ydoxh iru wkh dvvrfldwhg "+ 4 ,w h v wl v3 =871 Vhfrqg/ wkh hvwlpdwhg frhflhqwv
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46kdyh wkh suhglfwhg vljq/ zlwk wkh h{fhswlrq ri wkh frhflhqw ri sulfhv lq wkh
prqh| htxdwlrq/ zklfk lqglfdwhv wkdw qrplqdo prqh| kroglqjv gr qrw uhvsrqg
lpphgldwho| wr sulfh yduldwlrqv lq rughu wr nhhs uhdo prqh| kroglqjv frqvwdqw1
Wkh ihghudo ixqgv udwh uhvsrqgv srvlwlyho| wr erwk lqdwlrq dqg wkh rxwsxw jds/
zkloh ghpdqg iru prqh| lqfuhdvhv zlwk wkh ohyho ri uhdo rxwsxw dqg ghfuhdvhv
zlwk wkh qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh1 Wkh lqwhuhvw udwh/ krzhyhu/ grhv qrw uhdfw srvl0
wlyho| wr prqh|= wkh frhflhqw lv lqvljqlfdqw dqg kdv wkh zurqj vljq/ vxjjhvwlqj
wkdw rqo| d oltxlglw| hhfw lv dw zrun1 Lq idfw/ dv vkrzq lq Wdeoh 5e/ li zh irufh
wkh frhflhqw E3^7>8` +wkh frqwhpsrudqhrxv uhvsrqvh ri l wr p, wr }hur/ wkh
frhflhqw E3^8>7` +wkh frqwhpsrudqhrxv uhvsrqvh ri p wr l, ehfrphv voljkwo|
odujhu dqg vljqlfdqw/ zklfk vxjjhvwv wkh devhqfh ri d oltxlglw| sx}}oh1 Vlplodu
uhvxowv duh rewdlqhg li dqqxdo lqdwlrq dqg uhdo prqh| edodqfhv duh xvhg lqvwhdg
ri sulfhv dqg prqh|/ dqg li wkh frhflhqw E3^7>5` +frqwhpsrudqhrxv uhvsrqvh
ri l wr |,l vo h i wx q u h v w u l f w h g 1 48
Wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv ri wklv VYDU/ sorwwhg lq Iljxuh 6 duh lqglv0
wlqjxlvkdeoh iurp wkrvh ri dq h{dfwo| lghqwlhg wuldqjxodu YDU1 Iru h{dpsoh/
wkh uhvsrqvhv wr dq OP vkrfn +wkh vhfrqg froxpq, duh lghqwlfdo wr wkrvh ri
Iljxuh 4/ zkloh wkh uhvsrqvhv wr d prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfn +wkh uvw froxpq, duh
udwkhu vwdqgdug= diwhu d frqwudfwlrqdu| prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfn +d ulvh lq wkh
ihghudo ixqgv udwh,/ rxwsxw jds kdv d kxps0vkdshg uhvsrqvh> sulfhv lqlwldoo|
uhvsrqg yhu| vorzo| exw shuvlvwhqwo| ghfolqh diwhuzdugv> dqg prqh| ghfuhdvhv
xsrq lpsdfw dqg iru vhyhudo txduwhuv149
Wkhuh duh wzr dgglwlrqdo uhvxowv zruwk phqwlrqlqj1 Wkh uvw/ uhsruwhg lq
Iljxuh 7/ lv wkdw wkhuh duh qr dssuhfldeoh glhuhqfhv lq wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh
ixqfwlrqv ri rxwsxw/ rxwsxw jds dqg sulfhv iroorzlqj d prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfn/
li prqh| lv h{foxghg iurp wkh YDU1 Wklv qglqj vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh lqfoxvlrq ri
prqh| lq wkh YDU grhv qrw dowhu wkh wudqvplvvlrq ri prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfnv wr
wkh hfrqrp|1 Udwkhu/ prqh| vhhpv wr sod| dq lqghshqghqw uroh iru sulfhv dqg
rxwsxw1
Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow/ uhsruwhg lq Iljxuh 8/ lv wkdw lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv uhpdlq
doprvw xqfkdqjhg li zh xvh wkh vdph frqwhpsrudqhrxv uhvwulfwlrqv xvhg deryh
+zlwk E3^7>8` vhw wr }hur,/ soxv wkh dgglwlrqdo frqvwudlqwv wkdw odjv ri JGS
dqg P5 gr qrw hqwhu wkh lqwhuhvw udwh htxdwlrq1 Wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv iurp
wkh frqvwudlqhg dqg xqfrqvwudlqhg VYDU duh qhduo| lghqwlfdo/ zklfk fdxwlrxvo|
vxjjhvwv wkdw d vwdqgdug g|qdplf Wd|oru uxoh dghtxdwho| dssur{lpdwhv wkh prq0
hwdu| dxwkrulw| uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq14: Wklv odvw uhvxow grhv qrw phdq wkdw wkhuh
lv vwurqj hylghqfh wkdw wkh prqhwdu| dxwkrulwlhv zhuh qrw uhvsrqglqj dw doo wr
prqh|/ exw lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh exon ri pryhphqwv lq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh/ iroorzlqj
dq OP vkrfn/ pd| vlpso| uhhfw wkh Ihg*v uhvsrqvh wr rxwsxw dqg lqdwlrq1
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Vr idu zh kdyh glvfxvvhg wkh hpslulfdo uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq prqhwdu| djjuh0
jdwhv/ rxwsxw dqg sulfhv e| phdqv ri lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv1 Zh kdyh
irxqg vwurqj hylghqfh wkdw prqh| dhfwv wkh g|qdplfv ri sulfhv dqg vrph hy0
lghqfh wkdw prqh| dovr lqxhqfhv wkh g|qdplfv ri rxwsxw1 Pruhryhu/ zh kdyh
revhuyhg wkdw wkhvh uhvxowv dulvh li zh xvh eurdg prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv +P5 ru
P6, udwkhu wkdq d qduurz phdvxuh ri prqh| +P3 ru P4,1
D pruh wudglwlrqdo dssurdfk/ h{whqvlyho| xvhg lq wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh/ lv
wr shuirup I0whvwv rq uhgxfhg irup htxdwlrqv1 Wklv olwhudwxuh lv odujh exw kdv
qrw uhdfkhg ghqlwlyh frqfoxvlrqv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ Vlpv +4<:5, xvlqj d elyduldwh
YDU ghprqvwudwhv wkdw prqh| +P3 dqg P4, Judqjhu fdxvhv qrplqdo JGS1
Fkulvwldqr dqg Omxqjtylvw +4<;;, qg wkdw P4 khosv suhglfwlqj qrplqdo JGS
dqg Vwrfn dqg Zdwvrq +4<;<, uhdfk vlplodu frqfoxvlrqv diwhu frqwuroolqj iru lq0
dwlrq dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Frqyhuvho|/ Ehuqdqnh dqg Eolqghu +4<<5, vkrz wkdw
lqwhuhvw udwhv devrue wkh suhglfwlyh srzhu ri prqh| +P4 dqg P5, iru rxwsxw
dqg sulfhv lq d pxowlyduldwh v|vwhp/ dqg Iulhgpdq dqg Nxwwqhu +4<<5/ 4<<9,
dqg Hvwuhood dqg Plvknlq +4<<:,/ dujxh wkdw wkh suhglfwlyh frqwhqw ri prqhwdu|
djjuhjdwhv +prqhwdu| edvh/ P5 dqg P4, iru lqdwlrq dqg rxwsxw kdv glplq0
lvkhg vlqfh wkh ;3*v/ gxh wr wkh huudwlf ehkdylru ri prqh| yhorflw|1 Rssrvlwh
frqfoxvlrqv dulvh lq Ihogvwhlq dqg Vwrfn +4<<6,/ zkr vkrz wkdw prqh| +P5,
lv d vljqlfdqw iruhfdvwhu ri qrplqdo JGS/ dqg lq Fkhxqj dqg Ixmll +5334,/
zkr fruuhfw wkh whvwv xvhg e| Iulhgpdq dqg Nxwwqhu iru khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|/ dqg
frqfoxgh wkdw wkh hhfw ri prqh| rq rxwsxw ehfrphv vljqlfdqw/ wkrxjk qrw
vl}deoh1
Krz fdq zh uhfrqfloh rxu uhvxowv zlwk wkh frqwudvwlqj hylghqfh edvhg rq
vlqjoh htxdwlrq I0whvwvB Sduw ri wkh sureohp dvvrfldwhg zlwk I0whvwv lv wkdw
wkh| duh iuhtxhqwo| lqwhusuhwhg dv whvwv ri eorfn0h{rjhqhlw|/ wkdw lv/ dv whvwv
wkdw _prqh| grhv qrw khos iruhfdvwlqj rxwsxw dqg2ru sulfhv lq d pxowlyduldwh
v|vwhp%1 Wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ krzhyhu/ lv qrw fruuhfw li wkh v|vwhp kdv pruh
wkdq wzr yduldeohv1 Zkhq dvnlqj zkhwkhu prqh| kdv d uroh lq d pxowlyduldwh
v|vwhp/ lw lv pruh dssursuldwh wr uxq d mrlqw whvw rq doo htxdwlrqv udwkhu wkdq
rq d vlqjoh htxdwlrq1
Lq d elyduldwh v|vwhp zlwk/ vd|/ rxwsxw +|,d q gp r q h |+ p,/ eorfn0h{rjhqhlw|
fdq eh whvwhg e| uhjuhvvlqj | rq odjv ri lwvhoi dqg odjv ri p/ dqg whvwlqj wkh qxoo
wkdw doo odjv ri p duh uhgxqgdqw1 Exw d vlqjoh htxdwlrq I0whvw lv qr orqjhu dq
dghtxdwh whvw ri eorfn0h{rjhqhlw| lq d v|vwhp zlwk pruh wkdq wzr yduldeohv1 Li
rxu v|vwhp ri htxdwlrqv lqfoxghv dq dgglwlrqdo yduldeoh/ vd| sulfhv +s,> dqg zh
uhjuhvv | rq odjv ri |> s dqg p> }hur frhflhqwv rq odjv ri p rqo| lpso| wkdw p
grhv qrw khos lq iruhfdvwlqj | rqh vwhs dkhdg/ exw gr qrw suhyhqw p iurp ehlqj
khosixo lq iruhfdvwlqj | wkurxjk s dw orqjhu krul}rqv/ xqohvv zh fdq dovr vkrz
wkdw odjv ri p duh uhgxqgdqw iru s14;
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48Wkh iroorzlqj h{dpsoh looxvwudwhv wkh olplwv ri vwdqgdug/ vlqjoh htxdwlrq I0
whvwv1 Dvvxph wkdw wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv lv jlyhq e| d prgho zklfk
lqfrusrudwhv/ lq d vlpsoh iudphzrun/ wkh frpprq Qhz Nh|qhvldq dvvxpswlrq
wkdw lqwhuhvw udwh pryhphqwv lqxhqfh lqdwlrq rqo| wkurxjk wkhlu hhfwv rq
rxwsxw=
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zkhuh  lv wkh lqdwlrq udwh/ { lv wkh rxwsxw jds/ dqg l lv d vkruw lqwhuhvw udwh1
Vxssrvh zh hvwlpdwh wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq iru wkh lqdwlrq udwh=
w @ ￿w￿4 . {{w￿4 . llw￿4 . v
w>
dqg uxq dq I0whvw iru wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw l lv }hur1 Vlqfh wkh qxoo lv wuxh/
lw lv xqolnho| wr eh uhmhfwhg1 Krzhyhu/ lw zrxog eh zurqj wr lqihu iurp wklv
I0whvw wkdw wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lv qrw xvhixo lq iruhfdvwlqj lqdwlrq dw dq| krul}rq1
Iru wklv frqfoxvlrq wr eh ydolg/  vkrxog dovr eh }hur1 Vrphwklqj vlplodu frxog
kdsshq zlwk prqh|= hyhq li I0whvwv frqvlvwhqwo| frqfoxghg wkdw prqh| grhv
qrw ehorqj lq d uhgxfhg0irup htxdwlrq iru rxwsxw/ lw zrxog vwloo eh srvvleoh wkdw
prqh| dhfwv rxwsxw lqgluhfwo|/ wkurxjk rwkhu yduldeohv +vxfk dv sulfhv dqg
lqwhuhvw udwhv, zklfk lq wxuq lqxhqfh rxwsxw1
Lq Wdeoh 7 zh uhsruw s0ydoxhv iru wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw yduldeohv lq vhyhudo
YDUv duh eorfn0h{rjhqrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr P5/ dv vxjjhvwhg e| Qhz Nh|qhvldq
prghov1 Lq wkh xsshu sdqho/ wkh whvw lv frqgxfwhg iru wkh ehqfkpdun YDU+7, ri
Vhfwlrq 6/ hvwlpdwhg erwk zlwk doo yduldeohv lq ohyhov dqg zlwk uhdo JGS/ FSL
dqg P5 lq glhuhqfhv1 Wkh h{sdqghg YDUv ri Vhfwlrq 716 duh frqvlghuhg lq
wkh orzhu sduwv ri wkh sdqho1 Wkh s0ydoxhv duh w|slfdoo| vpdoo/ d uhvxow lq olqh
zlwk wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv uhsruwhg lq suhylrxv vhfwlrqv14< Pruhryhu/ wkh qxoo
ri eorfn0h{rjhqhlw| lv dozd|v uhmhfwhg dw 8( rq wkh 4<;305334 vxe0vdpsoh1
Wkh ryhudoo hylghqfh iurp eorfn0h{rjhqhlw| whvwv khosv h{sodlqlqj zk| lp0
sxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv dqg vlqjoh htxdwlrq I0whvwv pd| surgxfh glhuhqw uh0
vxowv1
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Wkh Qhz Nh|qhvldq iudphzrun suhglfwv wkdw nqrzohgjh ri wkh txdqwlw| ri prqh|
lv qrw qhhghg wr ghwhuplqh wkh sdwk ri rxwsxw/ sulfhv dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Wkh
hpslulfdo uhvhdufk kdv uhdfkhg frqwudglfwlqj uhvxowv rq wklv lvvxh1 Zkloh wkh
olwhudwxuh zrunv hlwkhu zlwk d vshflf prgho ru zlwk d vlqjoh uhgxfhg0irup htxd0
wlrq/ wklv sdshu h{dplqhv wkh hhfwv ri vkrfnv wr prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv xvlqj dq
lghqwlhg YDU1 Dq lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh ri rxu phwkrgrorj| lv wkdw wkh lghqwli|lqj
uhvwulfwlrqv zh xvh duh gluhfwo| lpsolhg e| d eurdg fodvv ri prghov iru prqhwdu|
srolf| dqdo|vlv wkdw dvvljq d uhvlgxdo uroh wr prqh|1 Frqwudu| wr wkh suhglfwlrqv
ri wkh wkhru|/ rxu uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw vkrfnv wr prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv frqwdlq
lqirupdwlrq rq wkh ixwxuh sdwk ri rxwsxw dqg +hvshfldoo|, ri sulfhv1 Wkh uhvxowv
duh urexvw wr fkdqjhv lq YDU vshflfdwlrq wkdw dffrxqw iru h{whqvlrqv ri wkh
edvlf Qhz Nh|qhvldq prgho1 Wkh uhvxowv duh pxfk vkdushu iru eurdg prqhwdu|
djjuhjdwhv +P5 ru P6, wkdq iru qduurz prqh|1
Wkhvh qglqjv vhhp urexvw hqrxjk wr vxjjhvw wkdw fxuuhqw prghov ri prq0
hwdu| srolf| pd| qhjohfw dq lpsruwdqw ghwhuplqdqw ri rxwsxw dqg lqdwlrq g|0
qdplfv e| dvvxplqj dzd| dq| uhihuhqfh wr prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv1 Zh qg wkdw
d fohdu0fxw suhglfwlrq ri zlgho| xvhg prghov iru srolf| dqdo|vlv lv ghflvlyho| uh0
mhfwhg e| hpslulfdo whvwv1 Zh gr qrw/ krzhyhu/ hqgruvh ru surylgh dq dowhuqdwlyh
wkhruhwlfdo iudphzrun wkdw frxog dffrxqw iru wklv qglqj1 Iru wklv uhdvrq zh
kdyh gholehudwho| fkrvhq wr gxe vkrfnv wr prqhwdu| djjuhjdwhv _OP vkrfnv%
dqg dyrlghg jlylqj wkhp d vwuxfwxudo lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ ghvslwh wkh idfw wkdw rxu
hvwlpdwhv uhwulhyh d vhqvleoh prqh| ghpdqg htxdwlrq1 Rxu krsh lv wkdw ixuwkhu
uhvhdufk zloo slfn xs wkh fkdoohqjh ri dffrxqwlqj iru wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu1
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Frqvlghu wkh vwuxfwxudo prgho ri Vhfwlrq 5=
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^4` Edoo/ Odzuhqfh +4<<:,/ _Hflhqw Uxohv iru Prqhwdu| Srolf|% QEHU Zrun0
lqj Sdshu Qr1 8<851
^5` Ehuqdqnh/ Ehq V1/ dqg Dodq V1 Eolqghu +4<<5,/ _Wkh Ihghudo Ixqg Udwh
dqg wkh Fkdqqhov ri Prqhwdu| Wudqvplvvlrq%/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/
;5+7,/ <340<541
^6` Ehuqdqnh/ Ehq V1/ dqg Loldq Plkry +4<<;,/ _Phdvxulqj Prqhwdu| Srolf|%/
Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 446+6,/ ;9<0<351
^7` Fkhxqj/ \lq0Zrqj/ dqg Hlml Ixmll +5334,/ _D Qrwh rq wkh Prqh|0Rxwsxw
Fdxvdolw| Whvwv%/ R{irug Exoohwlq ri Hfrqrplf dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/9 6 /
^8` Fkulvwldqr/ Odzuhqfh M1/ dqg Oduv/ Omxqjtylvw +4<;;,/ _Prqh| Grhv
Judqjhu0Fdxvh Rxwsxw lq wkh Elyduldwh Prqh|0Rxwsxw Uhodwlrq%/ Mrxu0
qdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 55/ 54:069
^9` Fkulvwldqr/ Odzuhqfh M1/ Pduwlq Hlfkhqedxp dqg Fkduohv O1 Hydqv +4<<<,/
_Prqhwdu| Srolf| Vkrfnv= Zkdw Kdyh Zh Ohduqhg dqg wr Zkdw HqgB%/ lq
Kdqgerrn ri Pdfurhfrqrplfv/ hg1 e| M1E1 Wd|oru/ dqg P1 Zrrgirug/ Yro1
4D/ 98047;1 Hovhylhu Vflhqfh/ Dpvwhugdp1
^:` Fodulgd/ Ulfkdug/ Mrugl Jdol dqg Pdun Jhuwohu +4<<<,/ _Wkh Vflhqfh ri
Prqhwdu| Srolf|%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh/ 6:/ 499404:3:1
^;` Grdq/ Wkrpdv1 D1/ +4<<5,/ UDWV Xvhu*v pdqxdo/H v w l p d 1
^<` Hvwuhood/ Duwxur dqg Iuhghulf1 V1 Plvknlq +4<<:,/ _Lv Wkhuh d Uroh iru Prq0
hwdu| Djjuhjdwhv lq wkh Frqgxfw ri Prqhwdu| Srolf|/% Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu|
Hfrqrplfv 73+5,/ 5:<06371
^43` Ihogvwhlq/ Pduwlq dqg Mdphv K1 Vwrfn +4<<6,/ _Wkh Xvh ri Prqhwdu| Dj0
juhjdwhv wr Wdujhw Qrplqdo JGS%/ lq Prqhwdu| Srolf|/ hg1 e| Q1 Juhjru|
Pdqnlz/ ss1:0:3/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr Suhvv1
^44` Iulhgpdq/ Ehqmdplq P1 dqg Nhqqhwk Q1 Nxwwqhu +4<<5,/ _ Prqh|/ Lqfrph/
Sulfhv dqg Lqwhuhvw Udwhv/% Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;5/ 7:507<51
^45` Iulhgpdq/ Ehqmdplq P1 dqg Nhqqhwk Q1 Nxwwqhu +4<<9,/ _ D Sulfh Wdujhw
ir X1V1 Prqhwdu| Srolf|/ Ohvvrqv iurp wkh H{shulhqfh zlwk Prqh| Jurzwk
Wdujhwv%/ Eurrnlqj Sdshuv rq Hfrqrplf Dfwlylw|/ Yro1 4/ ::0458
^46` Jhuodfk/ Vwhskdq dqg Iudqn Vphwv +4<<8,/ _ Wkh Prqhwdu| Wudqvplvvlrq
Phfkdqlvp= Hylghqfh irup wkh J0: Frxqwulhv/% lq Ilqdqfldo Vwuxfwxuh dqg
wkh Prqhwdu| Srolf| Wudqvplvvlrq Phfkdqlvp/ Edqn ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Vhw0
wohphqwv +Edvoh/ Vzlw}huodqg,/ 4;;05571
4<^47` Jlrugdql/ Sdror +5333,/ _Dq Dowhuqdwlyh H{sodqdwlrq ri wkh Sulfh Sx}0
}oh/% Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Vwrfnkrop Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv/ dydlodeoh dw
zzz1kkv1vh2shuvrqdo2Jlrugdql1
^48` Kdplowrq/ Mdphv G1/ +4<<7,/ _Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/% Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv/ Sulqfhwrq1
^49` Luhodqg/ Shwhu Q1/ +5334, _Prqh|*v Uroh lq wkh Prqhwdu| Exvlqhvv F|foh%/
QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr/ ;4481
^4:` Ohhshu/ Hulf P1/ Fkulvwrskhu D1 Vlpv dqg Wdr ]kd +4<<9,= _Zkdw Grhv
Prqhwdu| Srolf| Gr%/ Eurrnlqj Sdshuv rq Hfrqrplf Dfwlylw|/Y r o 15 /4 0 9 6 1
^4;` Ohhshu/ Hulf P1/ dqg Wdr ]kd +5334,/ _Dvvhvvlqj Vlpsoh Uxohv= D Ylhz
iurp d Frpsohwh Pdfur Prgho/% Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vw1 Orxlv Uhylhz/
;6/ Mxo|2Dxjxvw/ ;604431
^4<` Oxwnhsrko/ Khopxw +4<<6,1 _Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Pxowlsoh Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|0
vlv/% Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
^53` PfFdooxp/ Ehqqhw W1 +5334,/ _Prqhwdu| Srolf| Dqdo|vlv lq Prghov zlwkrxw
Prqh|%/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 ;4:71
^54` PfFdooxp/ Ehqqhw W1/ dqg Hgzdug Qhovrq +4<<<,/ _Dq Rswlpl}lqj LV0OP
Vshflfdwlrq iru Prqhwdu| Srolf| dqg Exvlqhvv F|foh Dqdo|vlv/% Mrxuqdo
ri Prqh| Fuhglw/ dqg Edqnlqj/ 64/ 5<906491
^55` Phow}hu/ Doodq K1 +4<<<,/ _Wkh Wudqvplvvlrq Surfhvv%/ lq Ghxwvfkh Exq0
ghvedqn/ Wkh Prqhwdu| Wudqvplvvlrq Surfhvv= Uhfhqw Ghyhorsphqwv dqg
Ohvvrqv iru Hxursh/ PdfPloodq/ Orqgrq1
^56` Qhovrq/ Hgzdugv +5335,/ _Gluhfw Hhfwv ri Edvh Prqh| rq Djjuhjdwh Gh0
pdqg= Wkhru| dqg Hylghqfh%/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 7</ 9;:0
:3;1
^57` Uhlivkqhlghu/ Gdylg/ Urehuw Whworz/ dqg Mrkq Zlooldpv +4<<<,/ _Djjuh0
jdwh Glvwxuedqfhv/ Prqhwdu| srolf| dqg Pdfurhfrqrp|= Wkh IUE2XV
Shuvshfwlyh/% Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Exoohwlq/ :8/ 57705871
^58` Urwhpehuj/ Mxolr M1 dqg Plfkdho Zrrgirug +4<<:,/ _Dq Rswlplvdwlrq0
Edvhg Hfrqrphwulf iudphzrun iru wkh Hydoxdwlrq ri Prqhwdu| Srolf|/%
QEHU Pdfurhfrqrplfv Dqqxdo/ 5<:06791 Fdpeulgjh/ PD= PLW Suhvv1
^59` Uxghexvfk/ Johqq G1/ dqg Oduv H1R1 Vyhqvvrq +5335,/ _Hxurv|vwhp Prqh0
wdu| Wdujhwlqj= Ohvvrqv irup X1V1 Gdwd% / Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 79/
74:07751
^5:` Vfkruikhlgh/ Iudqn +5333,/ _Orvv Ixqfwlrq Edvhg Hydoxdwlrq ri GVJH Prg0
hov% / Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv 49/ 97809:31
53^5;` Vlpv/ Fkulvwrskhu D1/ +4<:5,/ _Prqh|/ Lqfrph/ dqg Fdxvdolw|/% Dphulfdq
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 95/ 8730851
^5<` Vlpv/ Fkulvwrskhu D1/ +4<;3,/ _Pdfurhfrqrplfv dqg Uhdolw|/% Hfrqrphw0
ulfd/ 7;/ 407;1
^63` Vlpv/ Fkulvwrskhu D1/ Mdphv1 K1 Vwrfn dqg Pdun1 Z1 Zdwvrq +4<<3,/ _Lq0
ihuhqfh lq Olqhdu Wlph Vhulhv Prghov zlwk Vrph Xqlw Urrwv/% Hfrqrphw0
ulfd/ 8;/ 44604771
^64` V rghuolqg/ Sdxo/ +4<<<,/ _Vroxwlrq dqg Hvwlpdwlrq ri UH Pdfurprghov zlwk
Rswlpdo Srolf|/% Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 76/ ;460;561
^65` Vwrfn/ Mdphv1 K1/ dqg Pdun1 Z1 Zdwvrq +4<;<,/ _Lqwhusuhwlqj wkh Hylghqfh
rq Prqh|0Lqfrph Fdxvdolw|%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 73+4,/ 49404;41
^66` Vwrfn/ Mdphv1 K1/ dqg Pdun1 Z1 Zdwvrq/ +5334,/ _Iruhfdvwlqj Rxwsxw dqg
Lqdwrq= Wkh Uroh ri Dvvhw Sulfhv%/ plphr Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw|
^67` Vyhqvvrq/ Oduv H1R1/ +4<<:,/ _Lqdwlrq Iruhfdvw Wdujhwlqj= Lpsohphqwlqj
dqg Prqlwrulqj Lqdwlrq Wdujhwv%/ Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 74/ 44440
44791
^68` Vyhqvvrq/ Oduv1 H1R1/ +5335,/ _Zkdw Lv Zurqj zlwk Wd|oru UxohvB Xv0
lqj Mxgjphqw lq Prqhwdu| Srolf| wkurxjk Wdujhwlqj Uxohv/% Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh/ iruwkfrplqj1
^69` Wd|oru/ Mrkq E1 +4<<<,/ _Wkh Urexvwqhvv dqg Lqhflhqf| ri Prqhwdu| Sro0
lf| Uxohv dv Jxlgholqhv iru Lqwhuhvw Udwh Vhwwlqj e| wkh Hxurshdq Fhqwudo
Edqn/% Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 76 ss1 98809:<
^6:` Zrrgirug/ Plfkdho +5335,/ Lqwhuhvw dqg Sulfhv= Irxqgdwlrqv ri d Wkhru|
ri Prqhwdu| Srolf|1 Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ iruwkfrplqj1
54Wdeoh 4= Yduldqfh Ghfrpsrvlwlrq
Ehqfkpdun YDU+7,
Vdpsoh Shulrg= 4<99=405334=6
Shulrg Fdsdflw| Uhdo JGS FSL II Udwh P5
33 3 3 3 ; 5
57 6 7 5 9 8
7 45 : 43 44 8<
; 43 8 56 57 87
49 53 46 76 65 84
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Wdeoh 5d= Hvwlpdwhg frqwhpsrudqhrxv frhflhqwv
VYDU+7,
Vdpsoh shulrg= 4<99=405334=6
E3 xw @ yw
5
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
7
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Wdeoh 5e= Hvwlpdwhg frqwhpsrudqhrxv frhflhqwv
VYDU+7,
Vdpsoh shulrg= 4<99=405334=6
E3 xw @ yw
5
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
7
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55Wdeoh 6= Eorfn H{rjhqlw| iru P5
Vdpsoh Shulrg
4<99=405334=6 4<;3=405334=6
s0ydoxh Vlpv fruu1 s0ydoxh Vlpv fruu1
Ehqfkpdun YDU
Ohyhov dqg Gl 31357 313:6 31334 3134:
Ohyhov 31333 31336 31334 31349
Ehqfkpdun . Orqj Lqwhuhvw Udwh
Ohyhov dqg Gl 31336 31356 31333 3134;
Ohyhov 31333 31335 31333 31345
Ehqfkpdun . Ghidxow Vsuhdg
Ohyhov dqg Gl 31398 31544 31333 31353
Ohyhov 31333 31334 31334 31359
Ehqfkpdun . V ) S 833
Ohyhov dqg Gl 3138: 314;5 31334 3135<
Ohyhov 31356 313<8 31334 3135;
Ehqfkpdun . Frpprglw| Sulfh Lqgh{
Ohyhov dqg Gl 31368 31477 31333 31333
Ohyhov 31333 31333 31333 31333
Ehqfkpdun . Lqyhvwphqwv
Ohyhov dqg Gl 3133< 31385 31334 31366
Ohyhov 31333 31336 31333 31334
Ehqfkpdun . Jryhuqphqw Frqvxpswlrq
Ohyhov dqg Gl 31334 3133: 31334 3136<
Ohyhov 31333 31334 31333 31334
Ehqfkpdun . Zdjhv
Ohyhov dqg Gl 3136: 31468 31334 31375
Ohyhov 31348 3139< 31333 31349
Ehqfkpdun . Xqhpsor|phqw
Ohyhov dqg Gl 31339 3136; 31333 31347
Ohyhov 31336 31356 31333 31333
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56Iljxuh 4= Lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv wr d rqh0vwdqgdug0ghyldwlrq OP vkrfn lq
wkh ehqfkpdun YDU+7, ri Vhfwlrq 6/ zlwk <8( huuru edqgv +wklq gdvkhg olqh,/













Iljxuh 5= OP vkrfnv iurp ehqfkpdun YDU+7, ri Vhfwlrq 61
58Iljxuh 6= Lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv wr prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfnv dqg OP vkrfnv
lq wkh VYDU ri Vhfwlrq 717/ zlwk <8( huuru edqgv +wklq gdvkhg olqh,1
59Iljxuh 7= Lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv wr d rqh0vwg prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfn lq wkh
VYDU+7, ri Vhfwlrq 717 +frqwlqxrxv olqh,/ dqg lq d YDU+7, wkdw h{foxghv P5
+wklfn gdvkhg olqh,1 <8( huuru edqgv +wklq gdvkhg olqh, uhihu wr wkh VYDU1
5:Iljxuh 8= Lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv wr prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfnv dqg OP vkrfnv
lq wkh wzr VYDU+7, ri Vhfwlrq 717= zlwk xqfrqvwudlqhg odjv +frqwlqxrxv olqh,/
dqg zlwk qr odjv ri JGS dqg P5 lq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh htxdwlrq +wklfn gdvkhg
olqh,1 <8( huuru edqgv +wklq gdvkhg olqh, uhihu wr wkh uvw VYDU1
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